Distinct structural elements of the adaptor ClpS are required for regulating degradation by ClpAP.
Adaptor proteins modify substrate recognition by AAA+ ATPases. We examined how the adaptor ClpS regulates substrate choice by the Escherichia coli protease ClpAP. Binding of six ClpS molecules to a ClpA hexamer enhanced N-end-rule substrate degradation and inhibited ssrA-tagged protein proteolysis. Substoichiometric ClpS binding allowed intermediate degradation of both substrate types, revealing that adaptor stoichiometry influences substrate choice. ClpS controls substrate selection using distinct mechanisms. The N-terminal segment is essential for delivering N-end-rule substrates but dispensable for ssrA-protein inhibition. We tested existing models for ClpS action and found that ClpS does not block recognition of ssrA-tagged substrates by steric occlusion and that adaptor-mediated tethering of N-end-rule substrates to ClpAP was insufficient to explain facilitated delivery. We propose that ClpS functions, at least in part, as an allosteric effector of ClpAP, broadening our understanding of how AAA+ adaptors control substrate selection.